Section 2 -

Accounting

atements 2019120 for

4r-BY wrr+l ThWErtE PA€tstt aoul)ettTotat balances andresenrcs atlhe beginning of the year
as remrded in the financial rcmrds- Value musf agtee to
Box 7 of pterrious year.
Total anrcunt of precept (or for lDBs ntes and levies)
rereived or rceivaNe in the year. E<clude any grants

reeived.
Total incpme or rereipts as rcmrded in fhe cashbook less
the preept or rate{levbs reeived (line 4- lnclude any

3. (+) Total other receipb

grants reeived-

Tolal expeNiture or payments made to and on behalf
of all employees. lndude grcss salan'es and wages,
employers Nl contibutions, employers pension
contributions, grafuities and severane payments.

4. (-) Staff costs

Total expenditure or paytrents of capital and interesf
made duing lhe year on the authori{s Deirlrowings (it any).

6"

(-) All other

Totat e
Nifurc or payrments as rwrded in t/re cashbookless sfaffmsts (line 4) ard loan interesl/capital

paymenb

Totat balanes and reserves atfJi,e end of the yean Must
eq,.ral (1+2+3) - (4+5+6)-

ofcash and
short temr investments

&. Total value

9. Total fxd assets plus
long term investrnenls
and assets
10. Total bonwvings

3qat

t+oo

7

lo, lSLt lO, lSg

Ntt-

Ntt-

11- (For Local Councils Only) Dsdosure note
re Trust tunds (induding cfiaritable)

holdings

To asreewilh bank rwqrciliafron.
The value of all the property the authority owns - it is made
up of all its ftedassets and long term invesfrrrenfs as at
31 March.

The outSanding capital balanc* as al 37 Mareh of all loans
frcm thtud parlies (including Pl ll-B)Tlre Council as a bdy eorporate acts as sole trustee for
and rs resoonsible tor manaaino lrusf funds or assets.
nat

I cerfify that for the year eded 31 Marci 2020 the Accannting
Statements in this Annual Govemance and Accountiability
Retum have been prepared on either a receipts and
payrnents or incorne and expendifure basis follorving the
guidance in Govemance and Accountability for Smaller
Authorities - a Practitioners' Guide to Proper Pnactices
and present fairly the financial position of this authority.

unent and deWsit bank acmunts, rash
aN shortterm inrcsfrnents held as af 3f March-

The sum of all

in

any Trusl transacfions.

I onfirm that hese Accounting Statements were
approved by this authority on this date:

2-T

15

f zor-o

as recorded in minute referelce:

Signed by Responsible Financial fficer before being
presented to the authority for approval

{. o=a-t;1 * -p.^,*gltro,\.,
Date

nlos laoe-o

Signed by Chairman of the meeting where the
Statements were approved

lfccountinO

),,'

BZ \A 4/t^
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